Specific bronchial reactivity to toluene diisocyanate: dose-response relationship.
20 patients with toluene diisocyanate (TDI)-induced asthma were examined in order to assess their threshold of response to TDI during specific bronchial provocative tests (BPT). Specific bronchial hyperresponsiveness was evaluated by performing, on different days, specific BPT with increasing concentrations of TDI until a positive response was obtained; the threshold of response to TDI (low: 0.02-0.05 ppm; moderate: 0.1 ppm; high: 0.2-0.25 ppm) and the pattern of positive response were evaluated in comparison with some clinical features of the disease. The threshold of airway response to TDI was low in 9, moderate in 7 and high in 4 patients. No evident relationship was observed between the threshold of response to TDI and the pattern of positive response to the lower TDI concentration (immediate in 5, late in 8 and dual in 7 subjects) or other clinical features (duration of asthmatic symptoms, smoking habits, cessation of work, nonspecific bronchial hyperresponsiveness to methacholine); however, 6 out of 9 patients with low threshold had nonspecific bronchial hyperreactivity in comparison with 6 out of 11 patients with moderate or high threshold. In 10 out of 13 patients who performed two positive BPT with different TDI concentrations, the pattern of response was the same either at lower and at higher TDI concentrations; 3 subjects who had a late reaction at the lower concentration showed a dual reaction to the higher TDI concentration. A relationship between the degree of the specific bronchial reaction (% fall in FEV1 from baseline value) and TDI concentration during BPT was observed for the immediate reaction but not for the late reaction.